Training Opportunities
A Safe Place: Virtual Training - Sex Trafficking of Minors and Online Predators
March 18, 6 p.m.
Email info@asafeplacetogo.com for more information
Virtual: Utilizing the Internet to Aid Anti-Trafficking Agencies
March 22, 11 a.m.
How agencies and individuals involved in the anti-trafficking movement can use the internet for
discovery. Internet searches for advertisement of sex trafficking, buyers’ forums, social media
cross-referencing, and establishing contact with those being victimized will be discussed.
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwocegpjkpE9yueTlu904tNSvLh6JzbI9j?fbclid=IwAR17OA_ZSU79cDUkjyQFg873BcXMat5YM3q0Zyd3MKDAHvtRErYprFEjnI

Beyond Google – Discovering Online Resources in Investigations
March 22-23, 2021
Pittsburgh, PA
In the modern cyber-world, almost all criminal investigations have an online aspect that can be
used to further investigations and more quickly solve otherwise difficult cases. Join us to
examine open source online intelligence/information and learn how to leverage free platforms,
databases, and web applications to strengthen criminal cases. Uncover little known facts and
techniques to optimize results using online search engines and online internet resources, which
will support your investigations and prosecutions. Learn how to complete and serve search
warrants for a variety of electronic information and databases to further all types of
investigations. Develop new skill sets to establish contacts and open-source intelligence
networks to provide ongoing criminal and threat intelligence in your jurisdiction. Register here:
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00005582/TRI0011165/beyond-google1?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2020-05-07-%20bucket%20ti%20%20may&utm_content=bucket
Webinar from NC Stop Human Trafficking: Tips for Keeping Kids Safe Online
March 24, 3 p.m.
Register here: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UcDz4j7TTZSA0bhuMKMTeQ
A Safe Place: Virtual Awareness and Action Training
March 30, 6 p.m.
Email info@asafeplacetogo.com for more information.
WEBINAR: Media Training for Trafficking Survivors
March 31, 12 p.m.
Requests for television interviews, radio interviews, and print interviews can be nerve-wracking
for anyone, and particularly for trafficking survivors. Please join us for this webinar with

renowned expert Tracey Madigan of 15 Minutes Group, who will provide concrete guidance on
how to prepare for an interview, how to craft a clear message, and how to handle tough
questions. Tracey and her colleagues have guided authors, experts, and trafficking survivors
through media appearances and interviews, helping them deliver their message with confidence
and skill.
Register here:
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zE2GSCu7TKy3QwFxtVbYfg?utm_source=HT+Legal+Up
dates&utm_campaign=34e347fa29EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_01_22_05_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c1a9d
db734-34e347fa29-445690769

Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
April 8, 6-8 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5ecppK4gPgnKFbgsjgDPiv0blcDFoNbEcZ_QJnB4Ey
LGXKg/viewform
Webinar from NC Stop Human Trafficking: Human Trafficking 101
April 14, 2 p.m.
Register here: https://zoom.us/webinar/94787020185?occurrence=1618423200000
23rd Annual MASOC/MATSA Joint Conference
April 14 - April 15
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
"Covering issues related to children and adolescents with problematic sexual behaviors and
adult sex offenders."
Register here: https://web.cvent.com/event/c06e4388-2919-4b01-9524a75d62690da1/summary
Ascent 121 Presents: Build Beyond 2021
May 20-May 21
Build Beyond is a clinically-focused VIRTUAL training event that will equip you to care more
effectively for survivors of human trafficking and commercial sexual exploitation. The conference
features nationally acclaimed speakers who focus on different intervention techniques,
treatment models, and education about the trauma recovery process. The agenda each year is
unique as a new treatment model is introduced. This year we will be talking about the
subcultures within the game of human trafficking, understanding the rules and roles, and
clinical strategies to provide recovery for victims who have participated in recruiting.
Expert speakers include a survivor of domestic sex trafficking and a psychologist who has
worked with teen survivors. Learning to customize your treatment approach will empower your
program participants to Build Beyond their current circumstances and past experiences to reach
the life they desire. Register here: https://events.idonate.com/build-beyond-2020copy

Webinar from NC Stop Human Trafficking: Labor Trafficking in the U.S.
April 21, 3 p.m.
Register here: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aHZBbTyQR3G16gWG2z9BiA
Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
May 20, 6-8 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMqeSPwbSKv5EUYScQ1YB3qyMw6oGY825GnDasL
QdpyDsgFA/viewform
Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
June 10, 2-4 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehptTBb34jjeGSpxl2zs6UVu3nMFB8zuHFiEDABR4ZQYq7g/viewform
Coalition to End Sexual Exploitation Online Global Summit
July 20-July 24
The Coalition to End Sexual Exploitation Online Global Summit creates a one-of-a-kind setting,
where people from across sexual abuse and exploitation sectors, as well as from a diverse
range of professional, political, and personal backgrounds, coalesce to be informed, equipped,
connected and inspired. Register here: https://endsexualexploitation.org/featured/cese-summit2021/?utm_source=endexploitationsummit.com&utm_medium=redirect&utm_campaign=CESE2
021Summit

Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
July 13, 2-4 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSefF14qNEUJcKnPj5TPJWSSH6ASVYO0DgZ9e0QW48
B7ti-Z2Q/viewform
Labor Trafficking Conference
October 13-14
Louisville, KY
More information: https://cclou.org/bakhita-empowerment-initiative

